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.U* new MD« were IB-
n »** *.M

B. fc.'M*. ««rtn« of Cl.r^g
ts aboMi *h« afflce 01 tr»«eurer of
th« «MMkXr ot .CtexalaDd.

ft. ft. 411, Btaon of OtaUa. to *v-

of O»*ooi'
to meows 1100,OOu

B. B. 494, enow of Wnk*. to <n-
*u 4 eehool district In Middle Crook
*owMB1» In W»ke eountr.

ft. B. 445. Cooper of New H*no-j
nr. to eathortee Wilmington to fro-J
no* Ifor street Improvement.

8. B. *W, Snow of W*k», to re-

Hew* the tsmefee of Dm Soldiers
Rom la KsleMTh. " i -

¦ «."B 4*7."MeK*e of MTeekMnbunt
to trroyide tor lend «s« ion ¦

» . I »

411, Johnson of Duplin, to,
«6unty to erect

to the Confederate sol-
dJera of Pendor coonty at Burgaw.

«IU were introduced In t
oterday a* follws:

H. B. 648, Renfro*, amending!
act n. illBi the date of marrtagsl
of widows of Confadtrate soldieraj
routine to pension^
,

H. B. *4#. Phllllpa, repeal thai
law relating to wire fefteee In Mtteh-f
«IJ. K: -

H. 9. MO. Mason. 4o appoint
Justice of the peac for Northampton
county.
. H. fl. «»1, .Johnson, amend act I
relating to tho 'office of the county
treasurer of Avary.

H. B. 052, Mayo aod 8waln, a-

xneod act relating to salaries of
.court stenographers In the first Ju
.dkrfal district.

'

H. «. .«*. "Waldsn. to appoint T>.|
L. Teagoe game warden tqt Alexan¬
der county. J j

H. B. 4M, Hanaa anil Mlckle. to j
eleet an auditor for Fprsyth coun-'

»¦ . ^ . '

.T*» New Tlx*tor wilt offer thalr

patron* tonight the first 'lnitalli.ient
of "Budora" tha *raat MfUl ot my»-

ta»*. Thlt |tMt plcturo I* «'¦' to

to «m nwDat-uH*! tlptaroi «r«r
loon out toy my film company
Thara an twanty myatarlm In thu
.ertal MM at which wilt b« ahown
.( thi» play bbm ftr rriday
night. and should dmr rwoord-
HUMH <srowd< erery night that It
I* atom. In addition to this *le
to* tonight th«r« will bo thro* ot»
«. mh of aqaaMy Intaraotlng pic-

Mayor Knglar disposed of tha fol-

lowto« oaaaa rUtlay and today:
Jatdaa Thomvaon, ooi.. disorder!/

rondaat Coat.
Las«y MaCallonch. coL, running

diKordarlr ptaca Jodijment ati-
»r cl<Mnr o^laco oa Satnr-^

day night.
Charles Onrklaa, dr^nk. 11.00

A. A. Nichols, retailing. Bourn.

Aim flBBATOT
I fait Mffrfs in tho
Ism. A Co.

IS ».-,> .{ ? *
. -

W H 9. .«5l IHdm 04 Mickle.
Uiive to chattel mortagea.
«. B. Ml, Macon; amend set e

atlaf highway commission for War-
ronton towmhlp. "Wmrren^countr.

H. B. $57. Jowe*, authorlte com¬

missioners of Jack«on county to lira]
r, special" tax. *{> £ 1 (

H. B. 659. Jones. for the relief]
of the sheriff of Jackson county.

H. ""B.*6S1>, Jones. relative to thej
Issuance of Certain bonds of Jackson
county.

H. B. 880, Bennett, amend revl
relative to qualifications of supertax
tendent of school* of Montgomery

H. B. 661. McBry^e, mend revis
al relative ,to ponslons for Confeder¬
ate eoldt«rs. ^

H. B. 66t, BTueramerndacriao
poratlng Stewartsvllle .Cemetery*As
«ociatlon.

H. B. 663, Alfred, enlarge Smith
field graded school district,

i H. B. 664. Alfred, to allow remr

pval "of. certain bodies to Bmithfleld
from private burying grounds to puv J
lie cemetery.
H. B. 666, Deyton, providing com |jpulsory education In schools of Yan

|<»ey, making the age from 8 to 14 I

H. B. 666, Deyton^appbint Justice
of the peace for Yancey county.
H. B, 667, Deyton, to protect am' |

regulate game in Yanoey cpunty.
H. B. 668, Smith of Wautaugs

amend act relative to the protectlor J
of trout 1n Wantauga county
H. B. 669, McKay, validate any]

errors In the election held In Bart,
cue township, Harnett county, on sj
114,000 bond issue for good-roade r

#
H. B. 670. Hewitt. re-run and re-

mark the State line in Brunswick |
county.
. H. B. 671,\ Stacy,' relating t

weights and measures.
H. B. 672. ijsonard, to appoint

justice of the pefce» flu>ThomaBvlll3 1
Psvldson

"* ***
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Something novekljL in store fori
the theatergoer Adams,.

Hough and Howard musical fantasy'
"The Prince of Tonight" with TonJ
Arnold in the title role will he pre-'
.anted here at the New Tbea-I
ter February Sth.

Mr. Arnold's role la that of a col¬

lege youth, poor but resourceful,
who la spurned by a beautiful heir-
ess .whom he dares love, and who
eventually wins her after beink"
transfltaiPd by the mystic Influence
of a blooming century plant into n.

prince of the mythical land of Luni

tanja. It h* a pretty story, wall
?old and gives the authors ap oppor
tuolty. to Intnodnoe a number or

pretty eonga, snappy and witty line-'
pretty girls, en excellent male cho
ras, a wealth of beautiful scenerv

"leetrlcal effecta, attractive costume*-
and everything thaf'goes to make
vp the best of giuslcal extravaganza

MIW. I/>UIS
' ALLIOOOD.

Mrs. lxmis Alllgood passed awn>
Wednesday night about Bine o'cloc)
at the home of her {laughter. Mr*
John B. Reepasa, near this city. Mr?
Alllgood had been 111 with pneumo
nla foiy two weeks previous to hr
death. Me was In the eighty-eec
o»d year of toor age.

T/ie funeral services were condol¬
ed yesterday afternoon by Rev. We
than lei Harding, rector of Rt. Pe»
er's Bplaeopal church, this city, anf
the remains Interred in the fantl*
turlal ground

She Is survived by one daughter
Slr$ Jo'in B. Repass, ai».l thre<
¦on«. Mr. 8. P. ATttgttrtl fff thl» KttT
Mr. Arson Alllgood of Wilmington
and l.oflU C. Alllgood of near here

«n* tfc, b*ot Cl»»r.. Cl*»r«tto»
hue. »l J. * Ad«ra« t

(By the Prr*s Agent.)

A

OUTLOOK FOR
"nnnTinai»

The sale of -tickets for the groat
¦HQnler Festival" which la to eooe1
oa the tlth.ylSth and 11th of this
montn began yesterday and coo*

Mr. O'Harm representee the man¬
agement has arrived la the cltj and
will assist tha local committee to
tho campaign. He haa met +Uh
success la tho other towoa oa the
cirouH aad expect* to aee Wshlng
^>n surpass those he haa already
visited. Tho Dally News feela *ure
Ma axpectationa trill be realised for
ourpeople hare shown their apfra
elation of food, clean entertainment
ouch aa this Feet Itsi offers, aad we
hare no doabt that capacity audi¬
ences will greet all the numbers at
the New Theater next Thursday.
Friday and Saturday.
Remember the flne lMt of per¬

formances: Tho LaDell Concert
Conapany, the Lyric Male Quartet.
Hal Morton, the magician. Dr. H. W.
Sears and Dr. William Radpr, lec-
turerh. »

And the season tickets are only]
tl.60~for the six numbers for sdaltsj
snd $1.00 for children.
Do not fall to secure yours.

PINETOWN NEWS.

Mrs. John A. ReBpass and chil¬
dren, of Acre, spent several days
*aat week with her mother, Mrs. T.
W. Boyd. ^

Mrs. L. E. Raters and daughter.
Miss Beulah of Pantego, are spend¬
ing the week -with friends and rel¬
atives near* Walla Watt a.

Messrs. Lewis and Lather Bowen

->f Hoper, spent Sunday at the home
>f their aant, lfrs. T .W. Boyd.^-
Mr. Benny Car wan of Pantego,

*od Mr. Lupton of Belhaven. were

gueaU of Mr. Rufus W. Boyd
latm-day^gfat
-Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly of Surry,

vere dfnodr guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. R. Boyd at Pairview on Sun-

Mr^Soromon B. Boyd ha* gone to
3outl» Carolina, where he has ac-

.eptefl a position. The writer wlsh-
s him much success.
Owing to the ~Tniiemency of the

weather the Unton meeting at White
Plains Sunday was not as largely at-
ended as usually. Elder* N. H.
Harrison and Daniel Topping filled
he pclpit Saturday and Eldor Top¬
ping on Sunday.
\ Messrs. Geo. V. and William
Boyd were business "visitors in Wash,
ngton Monday.
Miss Nannie Boyd is spending a

few days with her elster, Mrs. Julia
°eal at Plymouth.
Mr. Joshua Br Waters recently

-turcbaaed a line horse. Look out
1 ?irls! For he Is afraid of automo-

Ula*
Mr. Henry Campbell and Miss He

aa Shsrendor, Mr- Howard Oden
vnd Mlrfs Lola Pinner, of Hunter*

! Bridge, attended serrlce at White
Plains Sunday.

.Mrs. Sarah Boyd epent Sunday
with her mother. Mrs. David Boyd.
Mr. L*"l*-Ererette *nd Miss Ber-

tha Whitley of Hunters Bridge,
spent Sunday afternoon with Ml*s
Sffle Woolard at the home of Mr?.
TJftnlly Boyd.

*Mr«. Geo. R. Boyd ^nd little son.

(Lacy Raymond, were gueati of Mrs.

|?eo. V. Boyd Monday.

A QUIET HOME MARRIAGE.

On January 80th at eight o'clock,
lat the home of her uncle, Mr. B. J
Hlgeon, In West Main street. Mtas
AINe Linton and Mr. Osckr Watt-
were happily united In marriage br
he Rsr. R. V. HApe, pastor of
Christian church of this city, in the
oreasnee of a few friends and rels-

m&., -

The groom is a prosperous young
roan of this city, and Is eaploytd at
'he Hacrknsy Buggy Company.
Hie brids Is Uie attractive dangh

»*r of the late Rev. John W. Linton
at RansoRnrtlle, and coonts tier
fiends as many.

Mr. and Mrs. Watts will reside it
lie toms of Mr. E. J. Mtgaon

Mr. R. J. Smith of Goldsboro, was
"'ere today. ;

and canned good* at lowsst price*
at J. £. Adams A Ob,
"-.«« i JZ.
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nr. «n>bw William OmUa&sUf
¦on of Steaks® and Wlaifred o*-
terbrldge. vu ton January Urd,
lilt, st the pUoa where ha »»¦¦<
the moat otfct* Ut«, U Martin «m-
ty, N. C.. ibMl three rolle» aboro
Spring Qreea *0* 4 «*. TOd
tram WHUajMten to Tarboro and
<ped lm )U» »t«t tow. at kta homo In
Bob^rsearttle, at Ml a. a...

I«rr pM*. »»».
Ho aerTlai Mies »ueen Ann May

Andrewe, Mareh «th, 11(1. who la
I, dor 19th year. No children .were
aw born to ttn. and ao thel* Jo»e
went oat to Uh children of other*.
Having MllUlhllt » parent con¬
viction of sto aw» a hope ot ealva,
lion 1* ChHlt. tbey pr°re«eed tholr
laMh before t»ia IMmlttve Baptist
church at Spitac Oreen, end »«.
received by tho church, and be»-
ttaed by VMor C. B. Hassell la Con-
oho Crook at fcntler'a Bridge. tke
fourth Sunday In Nu'MMUr, 1»««
Thoy -proved the raauty of tholr
filth by thai* honorable, upright le-
borlona, ueefnl, humble. gentle and
loving Una. Is both th« communi¬
ty and the church they wore bright
and ahInIns lights
Mr OuttarbHdgc wont to school

to Mr. Jamoa' Horner In Hamlltpn,
N. C., during the fortloa. (Mr. Hor-
ner afterwards taught and died tn
Oxford, N. C., and ?»> one of North
Carolina '. most eminent and suc-

ceasful lnatruotora. He waa .father
of Blahop Junior Horner, of the
Missionary Jurisdiction of AsLe-
v tile. ) Mr. Outterbrldge was .

Confederate soldier for two and one-
half years, nerving ne Flret lieuten¬
ant in Captain Willism Biggs- com¬

pany in tho 17th, Regiment of North
Carolina troopa. and waa then eVct-
.a for two terms to tbe legtalalurr:
of North Carolina
He began teaching In bis home

in 1848, teaching one yeer In Ar¬
kansas; removed to Hamilton In
1882 and taught. In 188K he ohanK'-
fcd hla realdence to Robereonvllle,
and taught sjorthT In his own prl-
vate school,' and also In the public
school till 1»00, thus teaching Hire*
generations of pupils for a period
of fifty years. His life and ser-

vtcea won for hlrn the title of the
"Grand Old Man of Martin County."

After five "SayS|Of confinement to

hi* bed, ho died painlessly of heart
disease. In peace with Ond and alV
hie fellpw-men. Hla remains wore

Interred In. the cemetery of Robber-
sonvllle. Elder B. 8. Cowing, his

pastor, spoke briefly at bis bom-)
and Elder Sylvester Haasell at Ihe
grave.

"flave You
The Blues"

For the next few *eek* It socws

that this city will, reclre Its shore
of theatrical .performances FUt
"The Merchant cf Venice Uy-.to
Date," a burlesque on the real
"Merchant of Ventoi." which will
he presented at the audltorbtr. of
the Washington Public School bulM-
«ng on Monday night, by lo«al tal¬
ent, has promise of being one of the
.no«t entertaining and amftlng plays
seen here in many a day.

Specialties will be Introduced be¬
tween the acts by Mlas Helen Dally
nod Miss Eva Hasaell Hackney

Cart of Okerwtere.
Duke of Venice. .Mr. C. M. Csrop-

.boll. Jr.
AStOAlO Mr. Jack Harris
Omttano Mr; Fred Moore
Hassan lo Mr. J. V. Johnston
8hy1ock v Mr. 8. R. Clary
Tobal Wwton
Liooelot Mr. B. W. Taylor
Fogtball Players. . W. R. 8. root
& ball Team

Polloeman . .Mr. Williama
Prof. Swetgeotofcper Blumenhslm-

er .Mr. C. 1* Midcap
Portia.. .. Mlse Carlotta Nicholson
Nerisaa Miss Roth Batter

Abble Thrcndlot (tuoliu)
K1« Annl. Con

Mr. Oobbo. .MMa M y. Imir
r-olly. Um M«M.. .VIm Ma Wtmn
IXrMtor Kl« Minis* Ui K*llr

«j*w b. mmtN Aim imjH
fctth «n«* Mm"! MM* elMB* »>
J K. Mux * C*

.

'
. * I" v-

mum Jin¦«_
. vftiniw, M*.. rrt,' 4.War- 1
Mr P'ora vm todsy .trtsamd to |
thirty d«n lot be county

.rty is VnwtBrn by tha
of dyaamka abder the IaternaUo^l|

1

Hor*. Ht »U<opUd to blow ipl
tho international bridge over th« B»
Orotic river, #as arretted today on
a warrant issued by * local trial Juv
tice, charging >lm with defacing
oad injuring bulldlaga la Vanceboto
Tbo Injury to tbo baildings vti
caused by tbo shock of tbo explo-
¦lou -whoa Yarn Horn exploded a

charge of dyaamtte undor th<
bridge.

This rnoro woo Mio H U under¬
stood, to aeoM possible compile*
11 *na to farther detaining the dyna¬
miter without a formal ebarge hav¬
ing baaa »«d« against hi*. Depu
ty Sheriff Roaa, who took fc&m Into
custody Tuoaday moraine, "v faared
personal liability in fte matter s

after oommunicating with tbo State
attorney general obtained tbo war¬
rant which waa aerred oa tWa pris*
oner.
Horn will be given a hearing late

today. It la expected he will be gar
rendered to Federal jurisdiction and
transferred to Portland for a hear-
Ing before a commissioner on Cng-
land's application for hla extradi¬
tion.

Extradition Reqnret Before State]
Depvtawet.

Washington, Feb 4.^5reat Brlt-
aln'a request for the eztradUloa 0

Werner Horn rested in tho State De¬
partment today. While officials oon
sintentyr declined to discuss It, th?
case "OIU be put on # Its course only
eft*r the most careful investigation.

' Officials pointed out It waa one of
tho mo*t Interesting legal question'
? hat had arisen since war's out-|
break..
When the evidence Is received byl

'mail the application for extradition I
nnd evidence will be sent to the lo
ral magistrate' In Maine, wherrj
Horn I* held on charges prfeferre''
by tho State. The- Secretary of J
State finally, however, has dircre
tlonary powers, and if he has reasonl
»o believe that a prisoner may b*|
tried for a political offence he with
bold* extradition.'
Whether "Horn'a act was vio1

Mon of American neutrality was dls-
".iB«rd among officials as a question |
which might raise another con^pllca
tlon.

TTT7U0 JN BUSINESS.

The Damn family of world fame
'r |lk«ly to lose It renown by d'acov-
»rr of the Hell family In tha town
of J"nrreU, built by the United Btatej

Corporation.
Members of the Hell family arc

not adverse to using their name in
ft business way. The head o( th»-

family, Conrad Hell, an 1ce cream

manufacturer, baa sign* reil'ng.
"Oo to Hell for Ice Cream" scatter¬
ed throughout the city. Another
slqa reads: "Ice Cream from Hdl
Is Guaranteed Pure and Cooling."
StIU another hears the inscription.
"Hare You Been to Hell, It's the
Coolest Place In Farrell."
When a stranger enters Main

street he la startled by a big bill¬
board reading: "Hell la Here; Don't
Miss the Place." A block further
down the street thts srlgn Is encoun

tered: "Ton Will Find Everybody
There on a Hot Day; Hell is Alway?
Open." The big sign which bow
ever attracts most attention Is In
r.-oot of Hell's place of business. It
represent* a young couple eatlnp
Ice cream and the young woman

laying to ber escort. "Hell For
M ln#>; Always." Kxchan*e

Or. N. M. Olbba of Now B«n*. w#r

. wuhtnfton visitor yostordtr
. . . .

Mr. 7. M Lftftft of »to*owH5. N,

C., tfrirod In tho city lsat
. . . .

Mrs Ooo. Rolff. of l)olb*v«n
/pout ft fur hours la th« «lt.r yrator-

1
wmtt rrmoiCT n wwww ror
BMd fVfty. Rom lay. KnI. C. * 8.
Motl. Hulls, oto. X. «. A<Hnp A
Oft.

To the School ConnKtMQ«o:-
1« you have doubtless alrsady

learned. tbo schools of this ooonty
.ro 4o Uw * County Commenoe-
OMfet At Washington on April 2nd.
Practically every school In tbo coun

ty will Mo part tn this Commence¬
ment, and for some tlmo the teacb-
ors uU tho pupllr have boon hard
at Ooct making procuration » for
tho occasion. This should Indeed
bo a notable day InHhb history of
BoMforfo educational progress, and
It will to if tbo teachers and the
committeemen In each community
will co-operate to make this com¬

mencement a succsm.

Hero "are some of tho features of
tbo.oonlftf commencement: There
will bolMt, In all acboola baring
seventh *#rade pupils a uniform
county exfmlnatlon which will enti¬
tle the p.pll who successfully pass-
oa. It <o a county dlploms to be a-

srarded on the day of the commence¬

ment. Suitable prices are being of¬
fered for the pupils making the best
showing In this examination. Then
from o>ery school, whether it has
seventh grade pupila or not. will
come exhibits of work done by the
children such as drawing, specimens
of writing, maps, handwork, sewing
M.c. Properly arranged, with ault-
sble placards and banners showing
.he record t>f the work and progress
of each ochool, these exhibits Should
make a most interesting snd valua¬
ble feature of the commencement
snd would give to the people of the
city and county a new conception
of rural school progress in Beaufort
county.

Tbo first event of the commence¬

ment day exercises will be a great
#ra4s» ef school children. The
children, of the Washington schools
are expected to take part In this pa¬
rade and it is hoped that a largr
number of ohlldren from all the
schools of the county will be here
to participate In this unusual paradr
Kach school will march under Its
owjn banner; an excellent band will
be engaged to lead the parade. Af-|
ter the parade the exercises will be-

f^in with a brief address by some

prominent speaker. Following this
there sMll be soqgs. presentation of
prizes snd diplomat and other in¬
teresting features. ""The exercises
will be over in t^me for all wV
wish to, to return bp the afternoon
trains. ,

It is earnestly hoped that every
committeemen In the county will
vt tend this commencement. We ur¬

gently request also that the commit¬
teemen co-operate with the teach¬
ers In arousing community Interest
in this county commencement.

Very truly yours,
W. O. PRTVETTE.

..MY AUTO TI8 OF THEE.'

My auto, Hl§ of th#e, rfbort cut to
porvrty of thea I chant. I blew a

pile of dough on you two years ago
and now you quite refuae to go, o«

won't or cant. Through town or

e<*mtry-eide, you wore my Joy and
pride: * happy day. I loved thr
gaudy hue, thy nice whit® tlrrtu so

naw, but now you're down and fn-
true. In every way. To thee, old
ra4tie-bog ocme hump* and knocks
for thee I grieve, femdly thy top Is
torn, frayed are thy ai*ta and worn

the whooping-cough effects thy
horn, I do better*. Thy perfume
.wells the breese, as we peee by. 1
paid for thee a price 'twould buy a

mansion twice, now. everybody'* y*l-
llBf IMW woadw wby? Thr
motor bu t*a rrlppe. thy uparkplag
ha* tba pip ud *w la thin*. I too,
bar© tutforrM «4illUv agaa «nd I'nn-
dra4 Ills, MtlMTortac <o pay my
MHi alooa thou wara ntaa. Oona
1% ?' mf bank roll now. No more

.turoaM oh olr>. a cow, m one* ba-
foe* Tat If f had tba raon, to halp
rfia John anion. I'd boy myirlf a
nr a*atn and apaad soma mora.

Bilbao (t«.

Mr. John RofcOTt* Of Sw.n Q.i.r
t»r. tu on oor rfmU tsdor.

. . . ¦

Mr. H. W. Wintatma of Newborn,
l» Id lb* ctty todar M btmln^rt.

W^*T TW MTB IM o<t on
Mn Mn <. f*7 tar Um inl I.
P. M»> * Co.

II GLINT
MUTEST

| WARm
. ifCkroan attacks hav* been iw»

.d In several sections of the e.tsrn
battle front, end according to to¬
day's Berlin communication one of
thoee movements. In the Argoaae,
has resnlted In a rlctory of Import¬
ance. Three lines of trenches were
stormed, and the statement Is mads
that the principal French positions
for more than a mile were taken, f
with the capture of 600 prisoners, .i
18 guns and much war materfal. a
The French statement mentions a

few small engagements, said to have
ended favorably for the allies.
The German statement confirms

Petrograd'a assertion that another
great battl/ «n progress in Po¬
land. west w r Russian at¬
tack* were repui- war
office says, and the u. QwA^further progress about Boli**.
the section of the front closest .o
Warsaw.

.

Germany today notified the United
ed States American vessels should a-
vold the north and west ooast of,
France. Tlus State Department be- t
llevea that Is Intended as a warning*
.gainst mines, nather than as equiv¬
alent to the declaration of a block¬
ade. JHemnanta of the Belgian troop*,
still defending the little strip of
their country not In possession of
the Germans once are bearing the
brunt of fighting in the west. Un¬
official Amsterdam reports stats the#
Germans are again attacking along
tlie^fser. For the lest two days
Belgians and Germans have been
fighting, the possession of trenches
having been decided with the bayo¬
net.
The struggle In the east Is in¬

creasing In severity as the Aeatro-
German attack develops. Heavy
lighting la now in progreea along
practically the whole front, except
In Bnkownla. An official statement
from Potrograd today reports a nam
ber of important victories for the
Russians. In northern Poland, near
the west Prus«ian border, the village
of Skempe, for some time the scene
of hard struggle, has been oaptured
by the Ruwilana, the report say*.
Further south, to the west of War¬
saw, the German a brought up large
masaoa of their first line troope and
repeated their tactfea 6f hurling one
regiment after another at selected
positions, the Kuerten report de¬
scribes the attacks || lortonii and
ajjda that the GeriatoM suffered tm-
msnse losses, but were driven beck.
So fiyc as the report shows, there
has b^en no change In the Carpa¬
thians.

Russian, aviators bombarded three
German mobilisation eentera. eaoth-,
er official report says. The raid
In described a» successful, although
no details are given. .

The surrender of Lleetenant Col-
ci\el Kemp, the South African reb*1
leader. Is expected »t Pretoria to
bring to an end the uprising, five
hundred burghers and the4r oflcers
laid down theirv arms, and tlie gar-
render of Colonel the e»ly
one of the four original leaders who
Is still at large, la perdlcted.

HTG STOCK AT/I/ LFATTTFR STfORS
cheap at J. E. Atoma * Co.
1-4-fte. I TWIJi

HELP!
The State. County and

Schools are calling for -

money. Help ma by pay¬
ing your taxes promptly.
Belt Now!

W. B. WINDLET. Sheriff
N. ftf.It tpay be a Ion*,

way to Tlpperary, but
everybody must go.

1-W-tfe

New Theater

a -RrcpT-fl ricraua.* |
Prtc (alio OM>. J

;


